
l'ROJECTED GENEUAL CONFERENCE OP CIIRISTIANS 0P ALL L.ANnS*N 186G.-The
Foreign Secretary has beon requested by the Committee to visit flulland, to con-
fer with Christian friende in that country relative to the next General Conference
of the Alliance, which, it is hoped, Nvill be hield in one of the cities of Ilolland in
]86G.-vangelical Alliance Intelligencer.

IIONOURS.
0 God, 0 kineman loved, but not enough 1

O man with eyee mnajestic iifter death, .
Whose feet have toiled along our pathwaye rough,

Whose lips drew humnan breath 1

]3y that 9ne likeness which ie ours and thine,
]3y that one nature whieh doth hold us kmn,

By that high heaven where, sinless, thon doet ehine
Te draw us sinners in.

By Thy last silence in the judgrnent-hall,
By long foreknowledge of the deadly tree,

33y darknese, by the wormwood and the gail,
I pray Tbee visit nme.

And deign, O Watcher, with the sleeplese brow,
Pathetie ia its yearning-deign reply:

Ie there, O is there aughit that such as Thon
Wouldst take fruni sucli as I

Are there ne briere across Thy pathway thruet.,
Are there ne thorns that compass it about?

Nor any stones that Thou wilt deign to trust
My bands to gather out?

O if Thou wilt, and if such blise miglit be,
It were a cure for doubt, regret, delay-

Lot my lest pathway go-what aileth me?2-
There is a better wuty.

What though unmarked the happy workman toil,
And break, unthaîîked of mnan, the stubborn clod?

It is enougb, for eacred je the sou,
Dear are the his of God.

Far better in its place the lowliest bird
Should Bing, aright te, him the lowliest eong,

Than that a 8eraph strayed should take the word,
And sing Rie glury wrong.JENNGLW

VERA~CITY.-The groundwoik of aIl manly character je veracity. This virtue
lies at the loundatien of everythingy eolid. Hlow comnnon is it te hear parente eay
«'I have faith in my child se long aýs ho epeaks the triith, 11e tny hav many
faults, but 1 knoiw ho will net deceive nie. 1 J-uild on that confidence." They
are right. It is lawful and juet ground te build upon. And that je a beautiful
confidence.
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